Introduction body fat (%BF) standards as a condition of military service. Naval personnel who exceed standards for %BF can be sepa-rphe United States Navy, in an effort to increase operational rated from active duty. Currently, %BF predictions are deter-Leffectiveness, has mandated that all Naval personnel "shall mined by circumference measurements and a prediction equa-achieve and maintain standards of physical readiness and partion (circumference equation = CEQ). In view of the importance ticipate in a lifestyle that promotes optimal health" (OPthese prediction results have for personnel retention, a valida-NAVINST 6110.iD). Part of this program includes weight/fat tion study was undertaken to determine the accuracy of %BF control. Navy standards for fat control are currently quite speprediction for a population determined to be overfat by the cific. For each gender there are two categories of overfat. Over-CEQ. The population for the validation study comprised men fat is defined as 23-25.9% or 31-35.9% body fat (%BF), and with 22%BF or greater and women with 30%BF or greater. Val-obese as 26 or 36%BF or greater for men and women, respecues for %BF were determined for 49 men and 50 women by hydrostatic weighing (HW) and circumference measurements tively. Individuals determined to be overfat must participate in at the Naval Submarine Medical Research Laboratory (NSMRL) mandatory physical conditioning; failure to meet standards using a regression equation developed at the Naval Health Re-may result in delayed advancement. Individuals who are detersearch Center (NHRC), San Diego, California. The HW and CEg mined to be obese by the circumference measurement can be values were compared to a superset of the original NHRC popu-denied advancement, and can also be administratively seplation. The correlation coefficients for the NSMRL validation arated from the Navy. The consequences of these determinagroup were lower than those reported in the original NHRC tions are extreme. Therefore, it is essential that the measuregroup. The results are attributed to the restricted range of ment method used accurately predicts %BF for any given NSMRL data and greater error of prediction at extreme ranges individual. of values. A medical diagnostic model was used to evaluate the Percent body fat predictions are currently made using cirsensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of CEQ. It shows that the Navy's current procedures produce a 6.8 to 18% false cumference measurements. The manner and location of the positive rate for individuals declared as having excess body fat. measurements is clearly delineated in OPNAVINST 6110. ID. The data suggest that caution should be utilized when using the Numerous investigators have used anthropometric mea-CEQ method for individual career decisions.
surements to predict %BF. This is the equation currently used by the Navy. Because of the extreme importance of the results of these Milib MoineVo158 Januq 0
93-19904
II|II wll,-" 11 measurements to individual Navy members and their Com-rometer recorder system in line with a 1200 Series Flapple dual mands, a validation study was conducted utilizing individuals disk drive Apple 11 computer and compatible pulmonary testwho exceed the current %BF standards. Two methods of deter-ing interface). mining %BF were used at the Naval Submarine Medical ReAll subjects completed the pulmonary function test at least search Laboratory (NSMRL): (1) hydrostatic weighing, and (2) twice, resulting in a minimum of four RV values. All acceptable circumference measurements. A medical diagnostic model 3 .
4 RV values were averaged and recorded. is used to evaluate the sensitivity, specificity, and predictive Hydostic Weighing accuracy of the methods for men and women who exceeded Navy %BF standards.
Hydrostatic weighing, which is universally accepted as the "gold standard" for body composition studies, 8 was performed according to the method of Goldman and Buskirk, 9 with the Methods following two modifications: (1) RV was determined outside the Navy personnel were recruited through various Command weighing tank prior to immersion (subjects were in a position Fitness Coordinators. The Coordinators solicited 49 male vol-similar to that assumed during HW, e.g., seated and bent forto ward at the waist), and (2) all subjects completed at least six unteers who had been determined by their local commandsto underwater weighings. Only those readings free of any known be 22 %BF or greater and 50 female volunteers determined to movement artifacts were accepted. At least six readings were be 30 %BF or greater utilizing the then-current Navy instruc-taken. Final underwater weight was computed as an average of tion (OPNAVINST 6110.LIC, now OPNAVINST 6110.1LD).
the two heaviest acceptable readings. Body density was calcuSubjects were given instructions on 24-hour pre-test fluid intake, body elimination, and abstinence from alcohol and vig-lated using the formula of Buskirk.l1 orous exercise. The protocol followed that of Hodgdon The means and standard deviations of all measurements Circumference measurements were taken twice in sequence (men > 21.99%: women > 29.99%) for the NSMRL subjects (Lufkin metal tape measure) at two sites (neck and abdomen) are presented in Table I. Table I also presents, for purposes of for men and three sites for women (neck, abdomen, and hip). comparison, similar statistics for the NHRC populations: (1) the Measurements were made to the nearest 0.125 inch and round-total population of NHRC subjects (men, N = 1,023; women N ed to the nearest 0.25 inch in accordance with OPNAVINST = 334). and (2) a subset of the total NHRC population which 6110.ID. If the difference between two circumferences exceed-includes only individuals who are over the standard (OS) for ed 0.25 inches at any given site, a third measurement was %BF (men > 21.99%, N = 513; women > 29.99%, N = 89). repeated at that site. The mean of all measurements taken at a The subset was extracted from the NHRC data to permit comsite was used for analysis.
parison between comparable overfat population samples. Body density (BD) was estimated from the circumferential These data were provided by NHRC to facilitate the comparimeasurements according to the following regression equations son of results obtained by the two laboratories. The statistical (CEQ) of Hodgdon and Beckett. was determined to be significantly higher than for the NHRC Percent body fat was derived from the calculated BD by group, it was not found to be significantly different than the RV for a group of 181 male marines (%BF 16.5 ± 6.2),." The commeans of the Sirn equation 6 parison of subject characteristics revealed a significant differ-495 ence between NHRC (N = 89) and NSMRL (N = 50) women for % BF S 450 weight (kg) and RV (ml) only. The RV was again found to be significantly higher for the NSMRL group. However. compariResidual Lung Volume Determination son of the NSMRL RV to the RV for 181 female marines (%BF Residual lung volume (RV) was measured prior to HW by 23.1 ± 5.9) revealed that the NSMRL group had significantly closed circuit helium dilution 7 using the MED SCIENCE Pul-lower RVs than the female marines.12 monary Function Computer System (Model 570, Wedge Spi-
The measured RV values were compared to predicted nor- All U.S. Navy service members are required to meet percent body fat (%BF) standards as a condition of military service. Naval personnel who exceed standards for %BF can be separated from active duty. Currently, %BF predictions are determined by circumference measurements and a prediction equation (circumference equation = CEQ). In view of the importance these prediction results have for personnel retention, a validation study was undertaken to determine the accuracy of %BF prediction for a population determined to be overfat by the CEQ. The population for the validation study comprised men with 22%BF or greater and women with 30%BF or greater. Values for %BF were determined for 49 men and 50 women by hydrostatic weighing (HW) and circumference measurements at the Naval Submarine Medical Research Laboratory (NSMRL) using a regression equation developed at the Naval Health Research Center (NHRC), San Diego, California. The HW and CEQ values were compared to a superset of the original NHRC population. The correlation coefficients for the NSMRL validation group were lower than those reported in the original NHRC group. The results are attributed to the restricted range of NSMRL data and greater error of prediction at extreme ranges of values. A medical diagnostic model was used to evaluate the sensitivity, specificity, and predictive value of CEQ. It shows that the Navy's current (over) coefficients (r = 0.68 for men; r = 0.62 for women). Random subsamples of 49 men and 50 women were extracted from the NHRC OS male and female populations. The correlation coefficients from these random subsamples were calmal (PN) values determined by commonly used prediction culated to obtain comparability in N value and restricted %BF equations. 13 . 4 (Age, height, and sex are used in the prediction range. The regression coefficients for these NHRC random subequations.) The mean RV for NSMRL men (1,707.1 ml) fell be-samples again changed to different values; lower for women (r tween two calculated PN values: (1) PN, RV = 1,830 ml, Gold-= 0.59) and higher for men (r = 0.71). man and Becklake,1 3 and (2) PN, RV = 1,458 ml, Boren et a).1 4 The Fishers Z' transformation' 5 was employed to test The mean RV for NSMRL women (1,249.6 ml) was slightly low-whether the relationship of HW and CEQ was different across er than the PN RV value of 1,502 mi;' 3 Boren et al.' 4 did not data sets. The regression coefficient for NSMRL was signifipredict normal values for women. The mean RV for NHRC OS cantly lower (N = 49, r = 0.42) than that for total NHRC men (N men (1,383.7 ml) fell below both PN values for the subjects: (1) = 1,023, r = 0.89), NHRC OS men (N = 513, r = 0.68) and PN, RV = 1,916 mI,' 3 and (2) PN, RV = 1,518 mI.1 4 The mean NHRC men (subsample) (N = 49, r = 0.71). However, the NHRC RV for NHRC OS women fell below the PN RV value of 1,566 men (subsample) r value was also significantly lower than the mi.
3
NHRC (total) men r value. The r value for NSMRL women was Variation in RV values can result from differences in mea-significantly lower (N = 50, r = 0.64) than the r value for NHRC surement technique, subject comfort and/or learning curve, total women (N = 334, r = 0.83): however, it was not signifisubject age, height, weight, health differences, smoking habits, cantly different than either the NHRC OS women (N = 89, r = and race. 0.62) or the NHRC women (subsample) (N = 50, r = 0.59). The NSMRL data were analyzed in two ways: regression analysis according to the NHRC method and a medical diagDiscussion nostic model. In order to further examine the effects of limited range and sample size in the analysis of NSMRL data and data Regression statistics were the first phase of the analysis. provided by NHRC, data subsets were extracted from the However, inherent problems exist in the application and com-NHRC data. Statistical evaluation was performed on the data parison of regressions, i.e.. establishing rcgressions on a lull sets presented in Table II. range of data and applying them to a restricted range. The r
Military Medicine, Vol. 158, January 1993 values generated from a restricted range will generally be 100 men 17 gave an r value of 0.90. These three groups of data smaller 1 6 than those generated from a full range. provide better cross-validation results than those obtained at The regression equation defined by the NHRC study is opti-NSMRL. Although not explicitly stated in the reports of mized for a specific data set over a broad range of %BF If one Hodgdon and Beckett, 2 . 5 the data indicate that these data samapplies that same equation in a predictive sense to a restricted ples were from more extended ranges than the NSMRL samrange of the same data set, r values will typically decline since ples. It would therefore be expected that these cross-validation errors of estimation tend to be larger for extreme values, studies between full range data sets would produce higher val-A similar decrement in r values is also typical when regres-ues. sion equations are "cross-validated" to entirely new data sets
The loss of predictive ability observed in this study could be drawn from the same nominal population. Regression methods at least partially offset if one was willing to produce new regresminimize error variance for a specific data set. Some of the sion equations for each new data set. However, this is not a error found in a new population may be due to unexplained realistic alternative, since the advantage of using these methdifferences between the original population and another popu-ods (on a continual basis) for prediction would no longer exist. lation. Regression coefficients are therefore optimistically bi-Nevertheless, new appraisals of regression fit and regression ased relative to their application to another sample, and differ-coefficients should be undertaken from time to time to protect ences in correlation coefficients between different populations from errors due to population shifts. The present study constiwould be expected.
tutes one such evaluation in a limited population. These findHigh correlation coefficients were obtained from NHRC total ings strongly suggest caution in acceptance of accuracy in repopulation data, while significantly lower correlation coeffigression procedures when applied to new populations, cients were obtained from the NSMRL data. Selecting for OS especially in light of the consequences to Navy personnel who individuals, thus restricting the NHRC data in range, resulted exceed %BF standards. in decreased r values. Where random subsets were taken from It should also be noted that the reductions which were obthese OS NHRC populations, it was found that the r values served in the correlation coefficients in this study do not imply changed again, yet remained below the original r values. The r error or inconsistency in either the NHRC or NSMRL studies. value for OS NHRC men is significantly higher than the Relatively high r values were obtained on full range data from NSMRL men r value. However, the r value for OS NHRC women laboratories other than NHRC by Hodgdon and Beckett,2-5 alis lower (not significantly) than the r value for NSMRL women. though they were somewhat lower than those obtained for Hodgdon and Beckett 2 . 5 report cross-validation studies on their own data. This attests to the value of the appropriate data collected on two other (female) data samples and demonapplication of the NHRC equation in the evaluation of the stastrate high correlation coefficients. One data sample consisted tus of groups of persons over a full range. of %BF from anthropometric measures and HW from 66
Correlation coefficients do not, however, directly address the women in the Canadian Forces (Mr. C. Allen, DCIEM un-problem of predicting %BF for an individual. An important published results). The second data sample consisted of %BF point to consider is that one can have a correlation well above from anthropometric measures and HW from 80 women in the 0.90 and still have substantial uncertainty in the predictive U.S. Navy; measurements were made at the NHRC laboratory.
value of an individual observation of the independent variable. The correlation between measured and predicted %BF was Cohen and Cohen' 6 emphasize "that it is a relatively rare cirhigher for the U.S. Navy cross-validation sample (r = 0.87) cumstance in the social sciences that a data-based prediction than for the Canadian sample (r = 0.80). The mean %BF from for a given individual will be a substantial improvement over HW Azs not significantly different from the NHRC (equation) simply predicting that individual at the mean'" Therefore, mean %BF for the U.S. Navy sample; however, it was signifi-using regression techniques '3 predict actual %BF on an mdiicantly different [p < 0.05) in the Canadian sample. Hodgdon vidual basis may not be providing the Navy with accurate estiand Beckett 2 reported that a third similar study using data on mates. A medical diagnostic model based on Bayes's theorem 3 . 4 can be used to screen for the "disease" or condition-positive state. In our context, "disease-positive state" is defined as those indi-A comparison of HW and CEQ results for NHRC and NSMRL viduals who are over standard (OS + > 21.99% men, > 29.99% men and women is shown in Table IV . women); "disease-negative state" is defined as those individuIt is clearly a policy issue as to what are acceptable values for als who are not overstandard (OS-= < 22% men, < 30% sensitivity, specificity, and diagnostic value. The medical diagwomen) for %BF as determined by HW. Similarly, regression nostic model indicates that, across all samples, 12.1% (84/695 equation-based estimates (NHRC equation and circumference of subjects) who were considered OS by the circumference measurements) of body fat will be defined either as test status measurement-regression methodology are actually false posipositive (Test+) for %BF (>21.99% men, > 29.99% women) or tives. Further problems are evident from the six people diagtest status negative (Test-) (< 22% men. < 30% women). The nosed as over body fat standards at their local command but diagnosis of, or screening for, actual %BF (OS +, as determined not confirmed as such at this laboratory. by HW) is frequently accomplished by tests (NHRC equation
Since the prediction that an individual is over standard may and circumference measurements) which bear an imperfect result in significant sanctions against the individual, it may be relationship to the actual or true state of %BF defined by a appropriate to readjust the %BF criterion (OPNAVINST standard measurement, in this case HW.8 6110.iD). Increasing the predicted %BF standards would result On the basis of this, the following medical diagnostic model in a decrease in sensitivity, an increase in specificity, and a is reviewed in the context of screening for the OS+ state. In decrease in the false-positive rate relative to the true state. The addition to presenting an evaluation of data based on current opposite would occur if one decreased the predicted %BF stancriterion values of the NHRC+ (test-positive) state, the implica-dards. Adjusting the standards for %BF though, does not solve tions of criterion adjustments, particularly on false-positive the problem for those individuals who are incorrectly assessed rates, will be suggested and recommendations made.
as being OS when in fact they are not. As shown in Figure 1 The correlation of HW and CEQ for the NSMRL male and = false negative = the number of negatives (Test-) among the female data sets was much lower than that reported by NHRC diseased (OS +); and, TN = true negative = the number of nega-for its comparable data sets. The reduction in r values for tives (Test-) among the nondiseased (OS-). Sensitivity = NSMRL data set is an expected result and is discussed on the TP/(TP + FN) = an estimate of the probability of a positive test basis of the restricted range of the NSMRL data and greater result, given that the disease exists. Specificity = TN/(TN + FP) error at extreme values. = an estimate of the probability of a negative test result, given
The application of the medical diagnostic model as a tool for the disease does not exist. Positive predictive value = TP/(TP + evaluating the sensitivity, specificity. and predictive value of a FP) = the probability that a person who has a positive test screening test was discussed. It showed that current pro-(Test+) result has the disease (US+).
cedures produce a 6.8% to 18% false-positive rate of people 
